Town of Salem, NH  
Municipal Budget Committee  
AGENDA  
January 15, 2020

1. Call to Order & Pledge of Allegiance

2. Roll Call
   • Peter Edgerly
   • Stephen Boyd
   • Sean Lewis [Secretary]
   • Steven Goddu [Vice-Chair]
   • Thomas Plante
   • Paul Huard
   • Bernie Campbell [School Board Rep]
   • Bob Bryant [BoS Rep]

3. Receipt of Correspondence
   • Email from Mr. Campbell re: Woodbury Renovation Presentation  
     (available online at: https://sau57.org/renovations/woodbury)

4. Approval of Minutes
   • December 11, 2019 – Preliminary Vote (SAU 57 Budget)
   • December 12, 2019 – Final Vote (SAU 57 Budget)
     i. Mr. Lewis to abstain due to absence

5. Public Comment Period

6. Old Business [if any]

7. Presentation of & Preliminary Vote on TOWN Warrant Articles

8. Presentation of & Preliminary Vote on SCHOOL Warrant Articles

9. Information and Proposals [School Board & Board of Selectmen]

10. Adjournment